CPA Overflow Hotels

All information quoted from Priceline on 1/31/18 for 3 nights (3/14 check in - 3/17 check out)

- **Floridan Palace** - .2 miles, 3 min walk
  - Double - $199/night
  - King - $199/night
- **Hilton Tampa Downtown** - .3 miles, 7 min walk
  - King - $299-$309/night
  - Double - $299-$329/night
  - King suit - $498/night
- **Aloft Tampa Downtown** - .3 miles, 7 min walk
  - King + sofa bed - $302 - $382/night
  - Queen suite - $362/night
- **Sheraton Tampa Riverwalk** - .3 mile, 7 min walk
  - Double - $322-$342/night
  - King - $322-$359/night
  - King + sofa bed - $409/night
- **Barrymore Hotel Tampa Riverfront** - .6 miles, 12 min walk
  - 2 Queen - $289/night
  - King - $289/night
- **Epicurean Hotel** – 2.6 miles (located in SoHo/Hyde Park neighborhood, which has access to high-end shops and restaurants; easy to get cab/rideshare, ~10min drive ~$10 rideshare cost)
  - King + sofa bed suite - $432-$483/night
  - 2 Queen suite - $432-$495/night